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or other is dictrirmentai to otir pr*otress,,i or ubecozning tu the
inagnanimi-ity of our- !dnLfiood. It seemns to me, in ordcr to
inake thebe sUggestion-z practical, andi of aniy listing bcniefit to
hurnanity, thicre is soinething more rcqtiircd than the mncre su-
gestion of cvii, and the neccssity of ovcrcoming such foilies; it
is important that 've understand thecir relation to prospIcrity,
hiappiness, and the 1)Iacticai relations of life. I t is assumecd, by
tlie w~ritcr of the above article, that there cani bc no possible
connectio'~ betwccn thec evcnts of lîfe an * c. our- superstitions be-
liefs. If sucli be truc, then wce arc'-at a loss to undcrstanci why
hie should consicer it so injurious. Prom a psychological stand-
point ive arc led to uncierstand thit ail faith, (whIcthici it bc coi)-
sidercd superstitions or othicrw%.ise> flot oiy bears an influence
upon character, but aiso bears soi-e rclation to the abject or
event upon whili suchi confidence is piacedl. I-Icnce, froim the
concentration of thoughit, or the expectation of resuit.s, we formi-
ulate an ideal for-ce, w"hicli soon becornes a positive poe tliat
\%'orkethi for gaod or cvii, according., to the character of the ideal
uiponl w~hicli our confidence is piaceci. 1-lenice the expectation
of a division af friendlship, because somethiing passes bct%%cen
uis on oni- journey, has a teclcnicy to bring abouit duat division,
by rendering us ready to accept anything that mnay have a tenl-
dencv in that direction, and thus Nvith ail the othier signs or
.superstitions thiat mnay be accepted by humanity. \Vhile a
proper understanding of this law of psychoiogy upon which
suchi phienoinona is based, %voulci render uis competent to place
aurseives positive against such events ;and mak-c us thc mnore
careful to offset thc conditions wl'hiclh might otherwvise resuit in
such disasters as our belief wvoulcl iead uis to expect.-Ed-c.

its P1,en)onelici.
3Mesmecrisin alias Ihvpnlotisîn1, the latest scientifir sensation Of the

Lotir, wvas a. fewv Years since denomiceri byothe scientifie wvoridj in un-
measured ternis. 'No expî*cssions of scorifuli contcnipt wvere strong-
enotigh-I to characterize thlose fearless torch-bcarers oft advanicedi


